
HAMPTOI
CAUSE OF RELIGIOUS RIOTS IN INDIA

The trouble between the Hindoo* and the Mohametans in Calcutta, India,
and its neighborhood arose from the police order that, in deference to Hindoo
feeling, forbade Mohametans to sacrifice cows, animals sacred to the Hindoo,
and led to a good deal of dangerous rioting in which the "Din Din" of the fron¬
tier fanatic was heard. Our illustration shows one of the sacred cows of In
dia in a street in Calcutta. The cow is held in such reverence that wherever
it chooses to rest, there it is allowed to stay, although it may be stoppino the
whole of the traffic.
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QUIET OH THE SURFACE
No Outward Developments in

Nicaragua Situation.

MYSTERIOUS CONFERENCE

Guatemalan and Costa Rkan Minis¬

ters Closeted w>th Assistant Seer*

tary Wilron.Violation of Treaty by
Zelaya Probably Subject Conisdered

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. D. C, Nov. 19 .

Itrodlng quiet nettled down today on

the strained situation this government
finds itself in with Nicaragua.

Hut if everything was quiet on the

MiTfaee. there was plenty stirring; he-

nea'ti. A communication was receiv¬
ed at tii. state department from the
VIcarsgaM bgatiin. the purport of
*v hich was not divulgid. and the min-

t. rs ITi m Guatemala and Costa
It:ea held a mysterious conference
with Assistant Secretary Wilson in
the afternoon.
A significant development of the

day, inasmuch as it disclosed this
M>l*lSit Sl'l unvielding determira-
BatJos net to interfere w-ith the Nica-
ragaaa revolutionist.* was the reiterat-
.d announcem*nt that the state de-
aartsaeat would not act to insure tne

safety of American vessels that might
lie seized by insurrectionary war v*s-

Thanksgiving
SPECIALS

CtJSSS to the big store to make

your Thanksgiving purchases.
We have a larger and fancier

stock than ever before and we

expect to have some good things
sure enough to eat next week.

PURE SWEET CIDER..
ORANBtKRIES.
CELERY.
NUT MEATS.
ROCUEPORT and SWITZER

CHEESE.

CORNED PORK HAMS.

Try a can of NABOB PUMP

KIN Per pies.

si Is Sow bli cKading the government
forces at Grcytown or elsewhere on

the coast.
Violation of Treaty.

The deepest interest is apparent as
to the eonfirence between Assistant
Secretary Wilsen. Senor Calvo. miu-
ister from Costa Kica. and l>r. Herrat.
minister ftoni Guateuiala. It is ¦*>
lieved that the infraction of the ex¬

ist ing Pan American treaty signed
here a little over two years ago was

the ebb matter discussed.
The violation of the agreement was

committi d by Gen. Toledo, in com¬

mand ol President Zelaya's lorees.
when he invaded Costa Kiean terri¬

tory in his advance on Greytown.
where practically he is now besieged.
In the threatened trouble between

Nicaiagua and Vein ztiela. only a

short time ago, the Vnited Btites
stood ready to prevent, by force, if
nec-ssary. the paseagc of the bel¬

ligerents across the neutral territory
of Honduras.

This is pointed to by diplomats to¬

night as indicative of the gravity of
Gen. Toledo's offense- agalnet the Pan-

American compact.
Preparing for Final Struggle.

That the revolutionists, under Gen.

Chammerro are making preparations
fcr the final decisive struggle within

the next three or four days, was an¬

nounced tonight by Sencr Castrillo,
reprerentative here of the Nicaraguan

provisional government.
Sentr Castrillo pointed out that

with the cra.»t line in |iossession of

his comt at riots, the securing of am¬

munition and arms now Is a »impfe
matter of only a few days. In the

meantime, he says. Gen. Chammerro
holds the Zelayan forces at his mercy.

At the time cf the closing of the

state dopa-rtment this afternoon, no

word, according to Secretary Knox.
had been received from the neat of

the trouble.
Warships Probably There.

The warships Des Moines and

Vicksburg. which were ordered to

take up their stations on tbe Atlantic
and Pacific sides of the isthmus, are

believed to have reached their desti¬
nations, although tin work from their

commanders was received The de

partment was informed today that

Leonard Grace, who is believed to

have been executed with bemv Can¬

non by order of President Zelaya.
was a native of Hempstead Texas,
where his family is said now to re¬

side.

GREATWELCOME FOR!

Phon«*. ¦- aad »5. Hampton. Va

Odd Point and Boelerhrd

I
(Continued froat First Page I

their coaventtoa on r«*t»rday. gave-
the day ovt to participating in .he
welcome to th- PresteVet.

In hia egeech at Cape H«ary. the
President dwnh again upon the n«"«-«-a.
«H< rf -he takinr. up of waterway ha-1
proreaents oa a he».s of sound base-
aess sense rath<r thtn n ideals aad
oratory Mr Taft also told a story oa

gpeeher Caaaoa. nf how be said he

did sot ere the uec of laiaod aater-

Nf, PHOEBU
ways when It was only a biscuit
throw over into the ocean "

Out." «ald Hat President, thai H
because he comes troni Illinois. If
he had to go around t'a|M> llatteras
a few timeg he would understand the
d ffermce in a bwruit throw."

In order to make himself heard at
the oyster roast, which was held in
a low ceiled pavilion the President
stood on a chair. Next to him sat
Andrew Carnegie, who Joined MM
Presidential party this morning.

Not So Near the Millenium.
"I feel like an oyster," began Mr.

Taft, "and I ought to be as dumb as

one; hut when you get on tbf soil
of oh) Virginia, there i«s something
about it that makes you feel like talk-
int. and so I have accepted the Invi¬
tation to make a lew brief remarks

1 am glad to he here by the ocean

.tide. I am glad to taste the best
oysttrs with the best flavor that 1
have evt r tasted before. | am glad
to be here where, in spite of the
vlfws of my dlstlnguishd neighbor.
Ifroiher Carnegie, we ought to put a

formidable fortress right here. Both
Brother Carnegie and 1 are working
towad the same end. and we believe
In peace. 1 am not quite so near the
nullet»mm as he Is, but we are work¬
ing in the same direction and wttn
the same principles, and we don't dif¬
fer aa much.
I am delighted to meet the dele-

_..>. of this association under these
circumstances. I am delighted to
Met the representatives of the Wash-
incton press under these circum-
ataaeea. There Ig nothing that brings
men so near to truthful understanding
as a dinner, and that is what we want
to bring the press to.

About the Waterway*.
Now about this waterways asso¬

ciation. I have heard gentlemen.1
think I heard our distinguished speak¬
er Intimate that he did not see what
was the necessity of a waterway
wh< it it was only a biscuit throw
ov«r into the ocean, but that is he-
cause he reaaea fr0m Illinois. If In
the discharge of hla duty it bad haea
his fate as it has been mine, to go
arewha this ailghtuslag cai>e Hat-
teras. h>' would understand the diff< r-

ence in a biscuit throw.
II WoeVI know that there Is some¬

thing in MM water. If he does not
I« li. ve it. let him get on the Sylph
or the Mayflower aird f/ravel up from
her» when there |s a good strong
wind blowing in Hampton Road*, and
tell the difference between Cnesa-
peakc Bai and the Potomac river.
n< iraeM tell it la his stomach.

"Serious!> speaking my dear
friends. I think it is a ri|»e moment
la sä»- that conventions, are good ana
speecln s arc good of a general cnar-
acter la stirring up a movement to¬
ward a rtsult, but you can't reach
the rteult and you never will until
you git measurements and facts and
details with which those who are re-

spon.sible shall become familiar, so as

to enable them to make plans, draft
legislation and feel confident that the
reeatt of that legislation when car-

ried BeTt, will bring about specific
lifiiefits. You have got to be specific.
You have got to come down to facts
in order to get dollars. At least that
L- the attitude that congress is going
to take; I don't know what the scope
of your vision w. but mine Is limited
by congress. It Is the question what
the representatives of the people will
do with reference to accomplishing
reforms.

What Are Reforms?
"You sp*»ak of reforms. What d°

you mean by reforms? Something
hazy, iscmething beautiful, something
to be described in a speech? No. that
is not what you men. You mean real
ircgress. real progress accompllahen
by something that works like a rächet
wheel, that holds the progress you
make, and then you have to have leg¬
islation, you have to have practical
acts, and you cannot get practical leg¬
islation and you cannot get things at

all unkss you get It represented on

the statute book snd in the regula-
t ons of the executive authority.

That Is the only text I have \o

preach to you. And that I think is a

relevant matter in talking to gentle¬
men who come as delegatee to in¬
fluence public opinion.they have got
to ma-ke their case CCTB5>!«»»». "Meal
you a*»k millionte out of the treasury
the burden is on you to make >our
case. But it ought to be most satis

faetry to you to know that the condi¬
tion of the public mind is ripe for
such improvements if yon will dem¬
onstrate the practicability of them,
the feasibility and the benefit of
them."

Money Should be Spent
In a Judicial Spirit

In his open air addrr-ss here today
President Taft, after being introduced
hv Governor Swansen. said In part:

I am glad to he here to teatlfy
to my interest In the waterway* work.
There has been a general saorement
over the reeatry in favor of the> ex-

re-nd'tnre of money to improve our

waterways, inland and coastal I am
sere the movement has the support
of the perpie aad the support of all
those responsible to the people for
the expenditure of the money raised
b* taxation or rtherwlae

All that they reonlre Is that they
should he shown In aa ordinäre,
reasonable way and nr evidence that
win appeal to «Itable area, that the
anmev which »e are nbowt to invest
will certainly redound to the general
welfare and not etn»r<lv to the benefit
of the people in nhoae acigäborhood

S AND Oil
It 1» «tpent In the way of furnishing
labor for two or tljree year*
What I wish to deprecate is a gen¬

eral proiM'sitlon to raise a bit of
mom y anrl dump some her.' un.l pgaM
there snd some haek here just In or¬

der ha distribute it equally over the
country

I want to say that I will take up
whst kj projected and propose d witli
all the sympath) possible-, hut m rat
ih.laaa with whst 1 hoi>e |s a judicial
spirit to reject what the evidence aaea
not sustain an(| ap|irove what tin- evl.
denee does sustain.''

Must Have Army and Navy.
The President referred to the bat¬

tle of he Merrlmar and the Monitor
an(| to the blue Jackets who part let-
pated in the parade, and said:

.¦One cannot stand here in Nor¬
folk, which is the most important navy
yard and naval base that we have
In the if.it.ii States, without having
one's mind recurring to that arm of
the public service which we have
done .jo much to develop and with
whose growth in one we shall do noth¬
ing to Interfere. I want a navy main¬
tained wvrthy* of this country. We
are not knocking anybody's chip off
his shoulder and we are not having
a chip on our shoulder, but we are a

great nation of eighty or BlBOiy mil¬
lion.' of people, and we must, in rrder
under present conditions to maintain
the prestige that Is proportionate to
our Miid have a navy that Is worth
seeing and able to fight If it bus be,

not \w&m
OF ANTI TRUST LAW

Federrl Court Orders New
Trial in Case of Coal Dealer

Against Railroads.

ST. PAI L, MINN., Nov 19.Judge
Wait ft Sanborn in the Cnlted Slates
Circuit Court of Appeals today hand¬
ed down an opinion setting aside the
verdict and ordering a new trial in
tbe ease of the United States against
the Union Pacific Coal Company, the
Union Pacific Railway, the otegan
Short Une, James hL Moore and'
Everett Buckingham, charging them
with violation of fhe Sherman anti
trust law by forming an unlawful com¬

bination.

Wh'le the suit was brought in the
name of the I'm ted states, proceed¬
ings were started by Mr. Sharp, a

Salt Lake City coal, dealer, who
charged the ccal company and tbe de¬
fendant railways with refusing to sell
and haul coal for him because be'
advertised and seid at a lower fig¬
ure than his competitors.

No Substantial Evidence.

Judge Sanborn holds there was no

substuip.il evidence of any combi¬
nation between any two of the de¬
fendants, either to refuse to sell real
to Sharp or to refuse to transport it
for him.
The lower court found the defend¬

ants guilty and imposed a fine of
Jl.ooo and costs on Moore and $3,000
and costs on the other defendants.
The syllabus of Judge Sanborn's

opinion says that under the Sherman
law a "combination, the necessary
effect o.' which is to stifle or direct¬
ly and substantially ha restrict." eom-

iwtifion in interstate commerce Is un¬

lawful, but if the necessary effect
of a combination is but incidental^
nnd indirectly to restrict competition
while its chief result is to foster the
trade and increase the business of
those who make and operate it, it
does not fall under the ban of the
law."

GROCE A HOUSTON MAN.

Man Executed Wtth Leroy Cannon
Son of Texas Physician.

HOUSTON. TUXAS. Nov. 19
I.oiits w. Croce. who with |.eroy Can¬
non was executed in Nicaragua, by
orders of President Zelaya, lived in
Oalveston where his counsln. T. J.
Groee. is president of the Oalveston
National Bank.
At Hempstead. Texas, bis former

home. Oroce's father was a phyelclan,
tbe sons name being the same as

the fathers.
Oroce had been in Nicaragua 16

years as a mine owner aad was plan¬
ning a trip home in December, ac¬

cording to a letter receive! from him
about a month ago

Nimbus Wins at Latenia.
. Be Associated Prese t

CINCINNATI. OHIO. Nor 1*
Nlathes, at odds SSJ had an easy time
winning the festere race today from
Tom Ha % ward He assumed the lead
[earl*; ha the third race when Sir Or
I Rend* defeat"d the odds on favorite

jO. M Miller b» a length five fav
Ir-rltes won

Merearye Pressing Pete«.
Mercury freeze* *. n*laue 40 degress

ceatigrade

Officers Ransack Home of

Embezzling Taller.

CALLED OFF AS FAILURE

*. R. B. Carraway Alleged to Have

Made Away With One Hundred and

Sixteen Thousand Dollars Belong

mg to Nfwbern National Bank.

illy Associate,! Press I
NKWMKHN. N. C, Nov. IK.Acting

under authority Of a search warrant
sworn tint before Justice .1. M lllnes.
by A. J. Bryan, president of the Na¬
tional Bank of Newbern. Plnk.rton
daneatlvna auied by laaal ofawer*
searched the residence of .1. It Car
raway all day yesterday and today in

ho|>es of find inn a part of the $|lt>.oon
which be i* alleged to have etnber.aled
from the National Bank of Newhem
While teller of that institution. All
rooms In the residence, beds, trunks,
wardrobes, etc, were searched and al:
parts ol the yurd were probed with
rods used every four inches.
Every effort wits made to local.'

some of the missing funds or to tlnd
a clue leading up to the whereabouts
of the money
As 'he work was not finished yes¬

terday Special Off!red .1 W Hilkes
and J. B. Gaskill guarded the jirem
ives last night and the search was

concluded this afternoon So far as

can be learned nothing was found and
the chase was called off this after¬
noon as a failure.

It is rumored that Carraway has
beeu followed by detectives since the
defalcation was made public and from

the, best of evidence It appears that
there were four detectives working
here on the case today. 1

HEAD CHOPPING BY
'

WHOLESALE GOES ON'
_

(Continued From First Pag«)

customs department,'' said William
Loeb. Jr., collector of the port of New
York tonight when show Secretary
MarVi aeh's summary of the the work
thus far acermplished la cleaning up
the New York customs house.

More employees have be. n dis-
mlared from the New York office
since 1 took charge than during the
entire prevlcus history of the eer-

vice," he said, "and we are not
through pat,
"We are going to keep at it until

the New Ycrk customs house is

made thoroughly rfspectable.
Nineteen More Go.

"Secretary MacVeaKh's statement
in Washington shows what wv had
accomplished up to today. Add to

that the IS employees dismissed to¬

day, and you will see that we have
gone pretty thoroughly into the mat¬

ter. I am continuing my investiga¬
tions and I can say that there are

men- heads to be lopped off soon."
Mr. Uoeb's hon,«- cleaning took nim

into high plans today.
Among those dismissed this after¬

noon were James N. Vail, deputy col¬
lector of this, the biggest customs
hOp.ye |n the country; George Bedell,
an Inspector and formerly chief clerk
of the weighing division: Jane H. Hv-
land and Joseph O'Carroll. ex fore¬
men of weighing districts.

Vail indignant.
Mr Vail expressed great Indiana

tlon at hie; removal "I have been
made the sr..|>eg. at. he said. ' Not
only have I bfen abaohttely faithful
to the government for the h years
I have beer in the service but It Is

a known tact that while 1 was at

the head ef ihe weighing department
I fetTete,| out the ot igll.al frauds."

The Weelth of Sem* People.
Apartments at «*..0«« a year are

announced In oae of New York's latest
houses of multiple dwellings More
significant than tbe rental figures
themselves la the fa<: that they are

aet forth quite ceauallv Tbe maa

may happen In to-morrow who finds
the 122.000 suite etartly what he
want*

The ° ... j- Dynaety
The present dynesty of Rnsaata la

tha howee of Romanoff founded by
Caar Michael Fedorovite Romanoff
who ascended the throe* la i.
Tbe Romanoff* are deeceaded froea
Andrew Kobyle. who came from Prue
eta to Moecow la 1214

He Went Believe It
Maay a men who la complaining be¬

cause the world doe* not take him far
what he Is worth would he klrklagj
harder If It did

1

)ntinued.
(iKO. W. PHILLIPS. TH(>3. L. 8CLATKR.

Desirable Properly lor Rent

240 Laa st . modern. 7
MM. 15.00

i:i:l North King St modern, 9
rooms.25.00

Ux-ust Si modern. 7
room* . 15.0«

Jot Academy St moelern. 7
roonm .12.50
Knndoiph St, modem, 7

rooma . 14 00
»ilti Arinivtend Aviv, modern,

7 room*.16 00
4SI Holt St., modem, 7

rooms . looo
4".K Holt St.. 5 room* .. 5.50
IM Wine Hi, modem. 7

rooms. 1100
404 Holt St I rooms .. 6 50

i-e-e- st. o rooms .. iu.5o

Sil Rim Ave, 6 room*. .110 00

HI Kim Ave, 7 rooms.. 10.00
2.12 W queen St.. I

rooms .12.00
Mi W queen St. 4
rooms. 7.04

117 North King St., I
rooms .10 00

8TORES.

11 West queen .122 00
10 North King St. 1»00
12 North King St. 12.00

L'lil West queen St. 10 00
Armlsteud Ave . 7.00

PHILLIPS & SCLATER
REAL ESTATE, RENTAL AND FIRE iNSUtANCE.
8 S. KING ST. Phone 50. HAMPTON, VA.

YOUR REAL ESTATE AGENT
Should he a man worthy of your deepest and most implicit trust

and one that will attend to ynur bu«iue«s promptly If you place the

business with

M. H.
Morgan & Co.
You will get everything you can ask for. See us nhout the many val¬
uable bargains we are now offering.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. WE SELL FARMS. WE SELL
LOTS AND HOUSES. WE LO*N MONEY.

In fact we are general REAL E8TATE men We also will bond

you In a first class company

FOR RENT

Store room County street. Phoebus,
IS.0O.
Pour room Cottage, East Hampton,

MM).

FOR 8ALE

House and lot Academy street,
Hampton: facing three streets, $1,000.
Acre lots nt Huckroe from f275 to

»!.-.<i each. .

RANSONE BROTHERS, *£S
22 North King St.. Hampton, Va. y

WOULD LIMIT STOCKS
AND BONDS OF ROADS

Railroad Commissioners Rec¬
ommend Legislation-Elect

Officers and Adjourn.
(By Awiociated Press).

WASHINGTON. H. C. Nov 19 .
After electing as its officers those
who served during the past year and
after the adoption of the reports of
Its severs! committee*, the conven¬

tion of the National Association or
Railway Commissioners adjourned to

meet next year in Washington.
One of the Important matters con¬

sidered was a resolution recommend¬
ing legislation to control and limit
the- irtsne of the stocks and bonds of
railroads engaged in interstate com¬
merce. A spirited discussion ws:'

brought ai.out by Mr. Prentls. of Vir¬
ginia, who desired to know whether
state or federal control was contem¬
plated.
The resolution however, is left to an

open question.
Plea for Government Content.

Judge Clements, one cf the mem¬
bers of the Interstate Commerce Com¬
mission, made a strong plea for gov¬
ernment control. He argued mat
some sta!'- grant charters to rail¬
roads and alb tnem to issue any
amount of securities and that when
it e-ome-s to the valuation of the roads
they insist they must pay dividends
apon watered stock.
The resolution was adopted aa was

the report of legislative committee
which vesterday was discussed st

length.
The report of tb* committee oS

renewed effort» to secure l-^Wiatkoa
for the elimination of grad. croaaniga
also was adopted

CoBsmtestone-T Karl, of Soeth Caro¬
lina, today stated that tn his r-marks
before the ,nn\<-ntinn yesterday. In
retard to the proposed federal In

apeetton of wrecks, he is no way,
wishes to cast en< reflection oa the
Interstate riamerr Commission aa

now poaatl»nted or the inspector? now

employed by M,
H* wae only talking

SAND
Cement Gravel, Crushed stone ant

Building Matena*

J. V. BICKFOKD
SAND & GRAVEL CO.,

Hampton and Newport Newa.
Hampton, 'Phone 3.

Denver Sand, ate. Anywhere In Kama,
ton or Newport Newa.

Agent Alpha Portlaad Cement.
Northampton Portland Cement.

might happen hereafter in cat
"wreck inspector*" were appointed.

Beada on Jereeya.
Oray a!Ik jeraey garments am IIb»

eraily sprinkled wlUs cat ateei beada;
and. Indeed, erery variety of trim¬
ming in head aad braid form haa
been tried upon the jeraey to popular¬
ise it

It is a noticeable fact that this
very long walsted jeraey. reaching
below the hlpe aad fitting closely
upon the figure, has had aa influence
upon many of the autuma atyles ha
the ready-to-wear modele particularly.

This jersey outline la evident la
the very way that Jet aad ateei beada
bare been put on cloth gowns of the
long hips and the moyea age cut

New B«it of Ribbon,
la rearranging an old gowa some

of the touches noticed in new models
may be adapted with good effect. Oaa
of these Is a shirred ribbon girdle,
carried across the front of the waist
only, with plain loops to stand out at
either side The ribbon Is about three
laches wide, the shirrlaga ruu from
edge to edge without heading. Prom
under the loose the rlbboa la carried
roued the bark of the waist. Thai
Stahes a very pretty belt aad oaa that
will be quite out of the common.

Stripe en Mattr
Sew the eada of four stripe of dea-

tm about six laches loag to your mat¬
tress iiwo oa each side) to serve as
Handle* This pets the amttsr et
.urntag the mat'reee aad carrytag It
wlthis the strength of woaaea.


